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We would call - your attention to many goods
purchased specially for the Holidays

We are now showing' handsome
lines of Ladies' Silk Swiss and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Furs,Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Chenille and Silk Ta-

ble Covers.

of as
and we you to

J

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered h the fostotllce at The Dalles, Oregon,
Mi matter.

LcmtaI Ailvertllna;.
in eut per line for tirwt InMeriiou, and 5 Cents

per line tor each sub.se:Uonc insertion.
Special rate for long time notice.
All locui notices received iater than 3 o'clock

will appear tMe following dHy.

Wattier ForevMt.
Official forcrxutt for Uoenty-fou- r hora ending at
p. t. .umiorraw :

Fuir weather, stationary temperature
followed by rain.

TUESDAY - - DEC. 13, 1892 j
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Mrs. H. Brown of Spokane, is in the

Leave 'your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton's.

Mr. Alex McLeod of Kingsley is in the
ity aud gave us a call today.
West bound trains are delayed by

enow drifts east of Pendleton.
Sheriff Kelly, of Portland is in the city.

He has nu ' "detectives" with him.
Mr. W. K. Corson returned from a

business trip to Portland (?) last night.
J. E. Thompson of Rutledge, and Job.

B. Morrison of Monkland, are in the city.
Col. J. B. Crossen took his departure

for Portland last night to be absent sev-

eral days.
We are under obligations to Senator

Dolph for valuable public documents
just received.

"Bold Cal Hale's" neighbors opiate
Gilliam couuty, have put up $20 ,000
bail for hliu. ., iff!

Mr. B. F. Laughlin returned from a
business trip by nieauier
Regulator last evening.

Charles Haight of Cow creek is in the
city. He says stock is doing splendid
and are fat. Rain enough has fallen to
insure a good crop next season.

Mr. T. J. Hughes is in the city repre-
senting Stoddard's Art Souvenir. Those
of our citizens upon whom he calls will
be well repaid for their trouble.

J. A. Noble of Wapinitia, J. H. Crab-tre- e

of Tygh valley. H. K. Peterson of
Rutledge, and C. R. White of Meadows,
Idaho, are seen on the streets of The
Dalles today.

The mouth of Mill creek, at the edge
of the Columbia, somewhat resembles
the appearance of the eo called slide on
the U. R. R., at Reed's ranch, below
Bonneville.

Mr. Jacobsen secured the greatest por-

tion of his buggy and effects yesterday,
wrecked in the disaster of Sunday night.
The dashboard is about the only part
not totally smashed.

U. S. Land Agent Seavey, whose death
occurred in Portland this week, was one
of the two special agents retained by the
government about a month ago, out of a
list of thirty in the service

A dealer in the city informs us that
Diamond mill flouvis sold in Hood River
at 95 cents per sack. In The. Dalles, it

' ft sold at $1.00 per sack. Hood R
dealers are closer buyers than Pall
buyers ure, be says.

The ship carpenters who are. to make
repairs ujon the steamer Regulator,
will also be given a joi to repair the
steam ferryboat at The Dalles. Both
steamers are to be thoroughly over-
hauled and improved.

Correspondence with the Oregon dele-
gation on the locks completion is

that The Dalles people have
an eye to the matter; that it will not be
lost sight of.

C. H. Thompson, arrested in Portland
for passing forged checks yesterday is
supposed by Pome to be the same indi-
vidual who recently operated in this
city in that line.

Capt. Lewis rested very, well last
night, and today is feeling much im-

proved. The condition of Mr. Geo. , P.
Morgan is very satisfactory and is on
the convalescent scale.

A. W. Branner the stage manager of
Nansene, is in the city. He reports the
roads far from in an excellent condition.
An early start from Antelope has to be
made to reach The Dalles before dark. .

The weather somewhat interferes with
the ice business-.i- The Dalles, but not-
withstanding theobaDge of temperature,
C'ates & Allison keep a stock of ice on
hand, and distibuteSabout 3,500 pounds
weekly in the city.

The German singing society are inakV
ing preparations for a grand New YearS.
ball, Dec. 31st. It will be a fitting close

. .. - rv ! ivuis tar in usance city luuaii'tti circles. Columbia held a inare pleased to learn that ), ..
. . ... Portland, having for its object theIn a nniflrwmiia ivtnnitinn- u

In the United States circuit court at
Portland yesterday, the action against
the Willamette valley and Cascades
wagon road company was dismissed,
and decree entered for defendants. This
would that the road has been
properly constructed. """V

R..S. Spaulding was taken into custody
y .the yesterday and locked up
n account of his appearance of insanity
udge Blakeley was notified aud Dr.j

Logan on an examination pronounce
him a fit subject for the asylum.

The weet-boun- d train, due in The
Dalles at 4:20 p. in. yesterday, did not
arrive until 12 :30 this a. m. A cord of
mail sacks was up in The Dalles
postoffice this morning, some of which
belonged at Grants station. They were
shipped back on the noon train today.

Messrs. Mays and Crowe have just re-
ceived a carload of tinware by the North-
ern Pacific and the D. P. and A. N. Co.
This is the largest shipment of that kind
of goods ever brought to this city on one
waybill. Twelve of tinware is a
large invoice for laraer cities. This is
conclusive that The Dalles is all business.

Reports from 8alem show that as re
uirneu ny counties ro the state board Ol

equaliz:tt;on the average value of- horsi
and mnles range from $16.31 per head i
Grant county to $56.47 in Multi oma!
and $45.60 in Marion, $48.63 in Yamhill.'
$38.71 in Douglas and $35.20 in Clacka
mas. The tax rolls are all in excep
Benton couuty.

w hen Mr. J. A. Teeley came in froinf
the Sand Gulch mine in Crook county,
two weeks ago, he left two feet of snow
on the mountains lehind him. At
camp there had been several flurries,
but the snow acquired no very

At Coal camp there was about
eight inches. f

The Chro.niclr a fine specif
luii rum iuc rwocK creejc

men are working to bring '

ater ror itie sana traich mine. It is .

.i:. il i:n-- .j .siIUBral7 wnii cryscanzea clams ;

Tho same formation is found in the hills i

about Astoria, in casings which crumbl
uiiner exposure t-- the atmosphere:
ihis Rock ceek specimen ns hard a,
granite. Jt was brought - in by .Mr

M

We have a large assortment of
articles for Fancy Work, Fancy-Silks- ,

Pon-Pon- s, Splashers, Scarfs,
Embroidery Silks, etc.
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H. C. Nielson re tuua periecny ou--
livious to busint ssVares.
his house which irasYaused sales to be
made at his sUJfe at pufr-baser-s prices,

j

A. bulletin at the Western." Uniontele ! the entire force of draughtsmen,': clerks
graph office announces that the train ( and Lieut. Taylor, have moved to Port-du- e

here this p.' m. at :20, "bavins been ; laud for the winter. The lock plant is

canuervmen meetingWe this societv form-- it

indicate

sheriff

piled

tons

great?
depth.

accepts

here

Teeley.

abandoned" the first train west from The
Dalles will be freight train No 23, pass- -
iug at 7 p. m. The abandonment is
presumed to be caused by a snow block-
ade. No particulars.

Mr. Whealdou of Pacific county,
Washington, who has been a visitor to
Wasco county for a week past, returned
to his home yerterday. He informs us
that the recent contest for of
the county seat in Pacific county, ba.
been decided in favor of South Bend, by
a majority of 70 votes. This virtually
leaves Ovsterville "ont in the cold."

The weekly meeting of trile V.'LTtCo,
VfM held at the residence of Mrs. B. S.

Huntington last evening. The evening
Was passed pleasantly on Greek history,
pilose present were Mesdames S. L.
Brooks, L. E. Crowe, C. J. Crandall,
G. C. Blakelev. B. S. Huntington. Miss

Frazier and Messrs. Allen anxjidZcell.
''"'J".

1 Last week several Astoria and lower

ation of a trust for the protection of the
salmon interests, and the cannerymen
after five days of squabble and wrangling
adjourned without accomplishing
anything, save breaking up in a row,
says the Aetorian. All trusts should
terminate that way.

Mr. F. Drews showed us yesterday the
result of an experiment he made with
some rock he found out in the moun-
tains, that he believed to be silver ore.
What ever it may be, it is a metal close
akin to silver if not silver. The rock
from which this resultant was taken has
the appearance of fine ore, and Mr. Drew
feels confident he has found something
valuable. -

Mr.' S. G. Blackerby, a prominent
farmer of Wapinitia, is In the city on
business. We learn from him tTint
there has been a much larger area put
into grain in that region the past fall
than ever before; the range is good, and
stock is in better condition than the
average for many years papt . at this
season. They have had sufficient rain
for all practical purposes, but would not
he ottended it more c

is tTraM wan sneer
errible muddy condition. The accumu

lation of dirt on the macadam renders
them reallv horrible with the slop that
the rain has made. The question is
very often asked: "Why in the world
does not the city council order them
cleaned? or compel the property own-
ers to do so." It in a shame and a dis--
grace for a city of the importance of The

in

the nearlv i

every nipht hobo is run into
jail bv deputv U. 8. Marshal Jameson,

BO lim.i f r I n H . o T oraltt o
C j. .lar'"T was more

" " .w,,
mtrnt tn nremisw of Koh Teae-n- was
entered by a and the occu- - ;

pants were relieved of 53.00 iointlv
. ihad altogether but in his

haste the burglar $2.50. i

timo, it is supiosed, one of the ! '.

dreamed of robbed, bnt--

did not realize that he had been until

prowling about, should be run in
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Mr. Seymour Fleete, of the engineer
Corps at the Cascade Locks, was in the
ltv over the Sabbath and returned

jfhome vesterday. Mr. Fleete informs usi

f left in charge of the watchman until
j work begins again, at which time they
; will return, and assume the regular
duties in their and for
are expecting orders from the- - engineers
department almost any day.

Referring to that portion of the presi-
dent's message which shows the carry-
ing trade of the Pacific
th past fiscal year to be 23,230,689 lbs.
brought into the United States from
China and Japan, and 24.068,346 lbs.
carried- out of the United States
over the same which includes
Is Pacific steanifehip connections,
hc;Astoriau savs: "Every pound
f this freight should, under proper
onditions, have been imported and

by way of As oria. Canada
has so fostered the Pacific that
it haa built up this great and owns

steamship line, trading with Japan
and China. Our country has been
outdone by a of 5,000,000 peo-
ple, with meager resources compared
with our own.

BOEN.
In The Dalles, Dec. 13th 1892, to the

wife of H. C. Nielsen, a son.

For Sale Cheap.
A city lot with two houses and out

bouses, all inclosed by
at this office. dtf-12.1- 2

Twelve year old Maddingly whisky,
Simon Pure for purposes,, at
Stubling & Williams'.

Wanted.
A girl to do housework: Inquire at

T. A. Hudson's office, 83 Washington
street. dtfl2.12

'A. feeble vsoman
restored to health Btreupri.h,

y Dr. .Pierce s iavonte Jr'rescrtp- -

ion. 11 overworked, "run- -
flown." or debilitated, vbu need it.

utt's an invigorating, restorative
Wmc, ana a sootning ana Btrength- -

ffte organization. For- - all the i

:'tchronlc weaknMsea, functional de-- i

and painful d1Sordera
;JT 7 '

. o v..m. iu v unau- -

,Kn? tliat it can be sold under a posi-
vtive eruarantee. it it tans to criver u:u

'
Mt8 the monev n&id

'or it will be returned.
i It is a legitimate medicine- - not
V Doverae. Contains no alcohol
in iiifhri.te ' nn or Rnrrar tn :

Un c.mi, i.

i&tkI nirtiw A! iwcullar in

Dalles to such dirtv streets within e?lnS nervine, imparting tone ana
her business portion, "which eheJajMgff vigor to the whole system. a
such pride. aM legitimate medicine, too
TlUal UIUih U a surplus c.omPunde1 h7 an experienced pby-tleme- nt.

onnVrMtin ir. Th T)alla. la !5iciaii, aud adapted to woman's deli- -

evidenced from that
a thecount'v

If
inrr

,u,nl,1' wawea,

burglar four

They fno.oO,
droppt?d Alout

this
sleepers beiue

departments, this

Canadian railway

route,

xported
Canadian

traffic
a

thus
dominion

fence. Inquire

and

voure

angements,

recommended,
promptly

Rvnin

snffer
Its

carefully

fact

this morning. All saspicioas ' uiryoious, remedial results an f
ui its composition.
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For gentlemen, we have just
our holiday line of Neck-

wear, Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, etc.

Any the above will make useful, as well ornamental presents,
respectfully request examine them before purchasing elsewhere.

PEASE M

ofhVlawlsst

cliaractersjpitu

re-
ceived

Umllu Woolen Mills.

The Dallas 01servir of the 8Ui has
this to ear of the --Dallas woolen mill :

'Just about one year ago a stock com
pany was formed here to erect Bnd oper-
ate, a woolen 'mill. 'AU'went Well, (the
building and machinery v.t-r- e ;.n n,,;
'till within the past few months when
bills became due and pavablnon honse
and machinery, an additional assess-
ment was levied on the stockholders
meet the demands. But it was not de
creed that all would pay ; hence attach-
ment" were placed on the plant by the

and the property has been or-

dered sold at sheriffs sale by tii- - i.ur!."
It is a misfortune to Dallas that it peo-
ple do not come to the restrue and re-
lieve the concern from ilS-nbarrn- s

inents, alter it has been' inaugurated,
and bids fair to be a sncc'fsiul uiider-taking- in

the connty. Oregon can't have
too many manufacturing estabHshtnVnts.
and to let any, after once in operation,
fail, indicates that there is something
lacking in the spirit of enterprise. '

..Notice.
The steamers of the D. P. ard A. N.

Co. will tie up for repairs on the 17th
inst. and will not run for atmui two
weeks, after which time tri-w- iv kly trips
.vill be made until spring (weiirher per-
mitting.) W. OaAlXAWAY,

B. F. Lauhlin, General Atrt.
Mannger. 12.7td

fipLilpAY GOODS
- .

Me:.s Variety and Assortment of

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Or-

gans, Mmmti Instruments.

o o o

LOOK
AT DUE OFFER

T TV

TMs Welter's Dic- -

iliouary, only $1.00!

can you da

tetter?

o o o o

Sweeping
'Call

stock;' h

i J M W ZJ

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Wasco counts
fair for Ijest portraits and views.- -

r COLUMBIA
:;CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
if . S. Cm.)

Manufacturers of Che tlneat French anal
Home Made

Eaat of Portland.

- DEA1.KK6 n

fropieal Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaew.

Oau turuith any uf these good at Wholaaalaj

AFRESH 4- -

In Krery Style.' U

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

IU4 Second Htrcet.. Th Dalles. Or.

o o o o o e

A full line of

12-M- o. BOOKS,

mi in clotli- -

Over 200

o select

it 25c per toL
U O O O v

Reductions.
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OUR PRICES ARE BELOW ALL, COMPETITION.

We Have Made--

and examine
our of

from

olict ay presents


